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CHAPTER 108 
The Dominion Courts Act 
1. T he Supreme Court of Canada and the Exchequer Jurisdiction 
Court of Canada, or the Supreme Court of Canada alone, or courts. 
according to the Supreme Court Act (Canada) and the Ex R.s.c. 1927• - cc. 34, 35. 
chequer Court Act (Canada) shall have jurisdiction, 
controver-
(a) in controversies between the Dominion of Canada sies between 
Canada and 
and Ontario; Ontario; 
(b) in controversies between any other province of ~~~t:;~r!i;,-en 
Canada in which an Act similar to this Act is in ~~~~[~0 :ih~r 
force and Ontario; provinces; 
(c) in actions or proceedings in which the parties thereto cas1ea1 in-th 
b h . d' h . d h . vo v ng e y t eir plea mgs ave raise t e question of the validity 
validity of an Act of the Parliament of Canada or ~a~~~~ O:r 
f A f h L · I f O . h . Ontario. o an ct o t e eg1s ature o ntano, w en m 
t he opinion of a judge of the court in which the same 
are pending the question is material, and in such 
case the judge sha ll, at the request of the parties, 
and may wit hout such request, if he thinks fit, order 
t he case to be removed to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, in order that the question may be decided. 
· R.S.O. 1937, c. 99, s. 1. 
2. In case sittings of any court of the Dominion of Canada, r~~s~rei~~rt 
or of any judge thereof, are appointed to be held in any place by Fte~edral 
. h' h h . . h . d h 11 h cour J U ges. m w 1c a court ouse 1s si tuate, sue court or JU ge s a ave 
in all respects the same authority as a judge of the Supreme 
Court in regard to the use of the court house and other 
buildings or apartments set apart in that place for the ad-
ministration of justice. R.S.0 . 1937, c. 99, s. 2. 

